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~ HOUSEHOLD INVENTORY 
Furniture Furnishings Equipment Clothing 
hou ehold itwentory i an itemized li.st of the family's possess ions and an estimate of their worth. 
There are many rea on for making such an im·entor_,-. 
• You will have the sat i faction of knO\ring the approximate ,-a lue o f things you have in your home. 
• The inventory can help you dete rmine hO\\' much in surance you ,,·ish to carry on household goods 
and clothing. 
• It ,,·ill furni h a record on ,,·hich to base in urance claims in the event of an insured loss. 
• It ,,·ill sho,,- money va lue fo r the making of net " ·nrth statements. 
• It can be useful in planning for replacements o f furni shings and equipment. 
Complete the Inventory 
O riginal cost and age. List the co ·t of each item when pu rcha ed new and its age. If the item was 
a g ift, est ima te " ·hat it ,-alue \\·a. when given to you. For an item purchased u ed, li st either its cost to 
you or Yalue of the item. Kno\\·ing the age i particu larly useful in estimating li fespan of used appliances. 
For in urance purpo e make detailed li stings of specia l it ems like antique. , art objects, and collections. 
You may wi . h to include photographs o f the. e items " ·ith the inventory. 
V alue. This can be conside red equal to the repla ce ment cost, o r you can est imate the number of 
years o f usefuln es remaining and depreciate the item's ,-aluc over it s lifespan . 
Store in a Safe Place 
A copy of the im·entory . hould be tored where it \\·otiid not be de.-troyed in the event o f loss of the 
home. Thi might be in a afe-depos it box or in the home of a fr iend or relative. It is often convenient 
to have a second copy of the inrentory to sto re in the home file. This makes bringing up to date or con-
sulting the im·entory ea ier. 
Revised by Dorothy Goss, A si tant Professor of Home :\lanagemcnt and Fami ly Economics; :\larjorie Mead, Associate 
Profes or of Clothing and Textiles; and K. Virgin ia Seidel, Associate l'rofessor of Home Furnishings. Revision of original 
publications by Irene Crouch , Catherine Sullivan, and K. Virginia Seidel. 
Adapted from a publication of 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS AT URBA A-CHAMPAIGN COLL EGE OF AGR ICU LTURE COOI't::RAT I VE EXTENS !O SERVICE 
At the University of Nebraska-Lincoln Barbara Kreutz is Extension Specialist (Famil y Economics and Management). 
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LIVING ROOM 
' Original Item ' Age (in Value Item Original Age (in Value cost yea rs) cost years) 
Furniture TOTAL BRO UG HT FO RW ARD $ 
Bookcases $ $ Door chimes $ 
Chairs Lamps 
Desk 
Magazine rack 
Room dividers, folding screens Mirrors 
Shelves, etagere P lanters 
Sofa, studio couch Scarfs 
Slip covers 
Stools, hassocks Wastebasket 
Tables 
Recreation equipment 
Fi replace equipment 
Musical instruments 
Floor coverings Piano and bench 
Resilient flooring Radio 
Rugs, carpet Stereo 
Rug pads Tape or cassette player 
Tape or cassette recorder 
Windo w furnishings Television 
Cornices, valances Records 
Venetian blinds, window shades Books 
Window hardware 
Accessories 
Clocks 
Cushions, pillows 
Decorative accessories 
TOTAL FORWARD TOTAL LIVING ROOM 
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KITCHEN AND UTILITY 
Item Origi nal Age (in alue Item Original Age (in Value 
cost years) cost years) 
Furniture, large equipment TOTAL BROUGHT FORWARD $ 
Cabinets $ $ Food-preparation equipment 
Chairs Bowls $ 
Dishwasher Canisters 
Food waste disposer Can openers 
F reezer Knives, peelers, scisso rs 
Oven Strainers, g raters, ricers 
Range 
Refrigerator 
Se rving ca rt 
S ink 
Stool Baking equipment 
Table Baking pans, cookie sheets 
T rash-masher Cake pans, pie pans 
Casseroles 
~f ea suring cups, spoons 
Roaste r 
Electrical equipment (portable} 
Blender 
Coffeemaker 
Top-of-stove equipment 
Deep-fat frye r Coffee pots, teapots 
Fondue pot Kettles 
F rypan Saucepans 
Grill Skillets 
Hot plate, hot tray Spoons, fo rks, spatulas 
fixe r 
P ressure pan 
Rotisserie Serving equipment 
Saucepan China 
Skillet Glassware 
T oaster Si lver, metal 
Toaster-oven T rays 
Waffle baker Woodenware 
TOTAL FORWARD TOTAL FO RWARD 
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KITCHEN AND UTILITY !Continued) FAMILY ROOM 
; 
I Age (in Item . Original \ ·alue I tem O riginal Age (in Value co t years) cost years) 
TOTAL BROUGHT FORWARD $ Furniture 
Window furnishings Cha irs $ $ 
Cornices, valances $ 
Cur ta ins, drape ries Desk 
Venetian bli nds, window shade 1fagazine rack 
Window ha rdware o f a, tudio couch 
. tools, hassocks 
Canning and freezing 
equipment T ables 
nlanching kettle and canner Floor coverings 
Containers Res il ient llooring 
P ressure cooker Rugs, carpet 
Rug pads 
Cleaning equipment W indow furnishings 
ll ru. hes, brooms, dust pans Cornices, valances 
Carpet sweeper Curtains, draperies 
E lectric broom Venet ian blinds, window shades 
F loo r washer Window hardwa re 
F loor waxer, poli her Accessories 
P ails, mops Clock 
Vacuum cleaner Cushions, pillows 
Decorative accessories 
Laundry equipment Lamps 
. 
Clothesbasket, pins, line 
Dryer J ' la nters 
J ron, ironing board Slip co,·ers 
Washer \Va~t eba ket 
Recreation equipment 
Other Cameras 
Clock Fireplace equi pment 
D ishpan, d rainer Games 
F loor cover ing Projector and creen 
Lamps Radio 
Towels Stereo 
W astebasket, garbage pai l Tape or cassette player 
Water heater Tape or cassette recorder 
W ater softener Television 
TOTAL KITCHEN AND UTILITY TOTAl FAMilY ROOM 
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DINING ROOM BEDROOM NO. 1 
Item Original Age (in Value Item Original ge (in Value cost years) cost years) 
Furniture Furniture 
Buffet $ $ Bed, frame, headboard $ $ 
Chairs Bedsp rings 
Chairs 
China cabinet Che t 
Serving cart, serving table Dre cr 
Table ~Iattress 
ightstand 
floor coverings Table 
Resilient floo ring T elevision 
Rugs, carpet 
Rug pad floor coverings 
Window furnishings Resilient flooring 
Cornice, valance Rugs, ca rpet 
Cu rtains, d raperies Rug pads 
Venetian blind , window shades 
Window hardware Window furn ishings 
Accessories Cornices, valances 
Clock Curtains, draperies 
Decorative accessories Venetian blinds, window shades 
Lamps Window hardware 
Mirrors 
Tableware Accessories 
Dinnerware Clock 
Flatware Closet accessories 
Glassware Decorative accessories 
Hollowware 
Luncheon sets Lamps 
Napkins 
P lacemats, runners Luggage racks, valets 
Scarfs ~Iirrors 
Table cloths P illows 
Table pads Radio 
Other \ astebasket 
TOTAL DINING ROOM TOTAL BEDROOM NO. 1 
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BEDROOM NO. 2 BEDROOM NO. 3 
. Original :\ge (in Original .-\ge (in Item 
cost year ) Value Item cost yea r ) Value 
Furniture Furn iture 
Bed, frame, headboa rd $ $ Bed, frame, headboa rd $ $ 
Bedsprings Bed prings 
Chai rs Chair 
Chest Chest 
Dre ser Dresser 
~[attress l\f altress 
"Xight stand Night stand 
Table Table 
Television Television 
Floor coverings Floor coverings 
Re ilient flooring Re ilient flooring 
Rugs, car pet Rug, carpet 
Hug pads Rug pads 
Window furnishings Window furni shings 
Cornice , valances Cornices, valances 
Curtains, draperies Curtains, draperies 
Yenetian blind. , window shade Venetian blinds, window shades 
\Vindow hardware \\ indow hardware 
Accessories Accessories 
Clock Clock 
Closet accessories Clo et accessories 
Decorative accessories Decorat ive acces ories 
Lamps Lamps 
Luggage racks, valets Luggage racks, valets 
).lir rors ~lirrors 
P illows Pillow 
Radio Radio 
Wastebasket 'vVastebasket 
TOTAL BEDROOM NO. 2 TOTAL BEDROOM NO. 3 
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BATHROOM NO. 1 BATHROOM NO. 2 
Item Original .\ ge (in \ ' alue I tem Original ge (in Value 
cost yea r ·) cost years) 
Equipment Equipment 
Cabinets $ $ Cabinet s $ $ 
Clothes hamper Clot hes hamper 
~[irror :\firror 
. cales . cales 
Wa tebasket \ \'astebasket 
Flo~r coverings Floor coverings 
Resilient flooring l~ es ili e nt nooring 
Rug Rug 
Linens Linens 
Bath mats Bath mats 
bower curtain • bower curtain 
T owels Towels 
bath bath 
guest guest 
hand hand 
Washcloths Washcloths 
W indow furn ishings W indow furn ishings 
Curtains Curtains 
\ 'enetian blinds, window shades Yenetian blinds, window shades 
\Vindow hardware \ \'indow hardware 
Other Other 
Electric shavers Electric ha,·ers 
E lectric toothbrushes El ectric toothbrush es 
Heating pad I !eating pad 
Hot water bottles H ot water bottles 
Sun lamp :-;un lamp 
Vaporizer \ 'aporize r 
Water pick \\'ate r pick 
Electric hair drier 
Electric blow comb 
TO TA L BATHROOM NO. 1 TOTA L BATHROOM NO. 2 
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CLOTHING !Women's and Girls') 
' Family Family 
Item 
member member 
' O rigi nal Value Original Original Original 
cost Age cost Age Value cost Age Value cost Age Value 
Belts $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
Blouses, tops 
Coats, jackets, raincoats, 
snowpan ts 
Dre~ses 
Formal wea r 
F urs 
Gloves 
Handbags 
Hats 
H osiery 
Lingerie ~ 
Pajamas 
P antsuits 
Shoes, boots 
1 
Skir ts 
Slacks, jeans 
Suits 
Sweaters 
wimwear 
U niforms 
(work, club, etc.) 
TOTAL CLOTH ING 
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CLOTHING !Women's and Girls') 
F amily Family 
member member 
Item 
Original Age Value Original Age Value Original Age Value Original Age Value cost cost cost cost 
Belts $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
Blouses, tops 
Coats, jackets, raincoats, 
snowpants 
Dresses 
Formal wear 
Fu rs 
Gloves 
Handbags 
Hats 
H osiery 
L ingerie 
Pajamas 
Pantsuits 
Shoes, boots 
Skir ts 
Slacks, jeans 
Suits 
Sweaters 
Swimwear 
U niforms , 
(work, club, etc.) 
TOTAL CLOTHING 
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CLOTHING !Men's and Boys') 
Family Family 
membe r member 
' Item 
Original Age alue Original Age alue Original Age Value Original Age Value cost cost cost cost 
Belts $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
Fo rmal wear 
Gloves 
Overcoats, raincoats, 
windbreakers 
Pajamas, robes 
Shirts 
. hoes, boots 
Slacks, jeans 
Socks 
Spor ts coats 
uits 
Sweaters 
Swim wear 
Ti es 
Underwear 
Uniforms (sports, 
work, military, etc.) 
TOTAL CLOTHING 
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ClOTHING !Men's and Boys') 
Family Fam ily 
member member 
Item 
Original Age Value Original Age Value Original Age Value Origi nal Age Value cost cost cost cost 
Belts $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
Fo rmal wear 
Gloves 
Ove rcoats, raincoats, 
wi ndbreakers 
Pajamas, robes 
• hirts 
Shoes, boots 
Slacks, jeans 
Socks 
Sports coats 
• uits 
:weatcrs 
wimwea r 
Ties 
Underwear 
Uniforms (sports, 
work, military, etc.) 
TOTAL CLOTH ING 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
. 
Item O rigina l Age Value Item O riginal :\ ge Value 
cost cost 
Children 's equipment TOTAL BROUGHT FORWARD $ 
Bathinette $ $ Sew ing equipment 
Bed Cu lli ng table $ 
Chairs :\lachine, attachments 
Crib Pressing equipment 
Gate (porch, sta irs) Scissors, shears 
Outdoor play equipmen t 
P laypen Outdoor ond polio equipment 
P lay tab le :\wnings 
-troller, buggy Cha irs, chaise lounge 
T oys 
Door mats 
P illows 
Luggage Pool equipment 
Luggage racks Rugs 
• uitcases hades 
T ru nks Sofas 
Swing, hammock, glider 
Office equipment Tabl e 
Calculators and adding machines Umbrella 
Fi ling cabinet 
a fe Lawn and garden equipment 
T ypewri ter Cu ltivator 
Fertili zer preader 
Recreational equipment Hand tools 
Barbecue grill 
Be,·erage cooler, portable icebox Hedge trimmers 
Bicycles Ho ·e, sprinkler 
La\ n mower, edger 
P icnic basket .- prayer 
Sleeping bags Other nower tools 
Sports equipment 
.:\I i cellaneous equ ipment 
T ents and camping equipment 
Thermos jug 
Wading pool s 
TOTAL FORWA RD TOTAL FORWARD 
MISCELLANEOUS !Continued) SPECIAL ITEMS !Sample form) 13 
Item Original Age Value Item Original Age Value cost cost 
TOTAL BRO UGHT FORWA RD $ Books and manuscripts 
Workshop equip ment Author Title 
Automotive tools $ $ $ 
Carpentry tools 
D rills 
' E lectronics equipment 
P honograph records and tapes 
H ammers, mallets Artist T itle 
Ladders, stepladders 
P ainting equipment 
Rulers, T-squares 
anders 
Screwdrivers 
Storage shelves and containers W orks o f art 
Workbench Artist Title 
W renches 
Other hand tools 
Other power tools 
Other J ewelry 
Air conditioners 
Ashtrays 
Ch ristmas decorations 
Dehumidifier 
F ans : portabl e Antiques 
window 
F lower containers 
Folding cots, beds 
1Iail box 
Space heaters Collections 
TOTAL MISCELLANEOUS TOTAL SPECIAL ITEMS 
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Item Original Age (in 
cost yea r ) 
' 
Bedspreads, coverlets $ $ 
Blankets 
Comforters 
Dresser scarfs 
E lect r ic blankets 
:.1attress cover s 
:.iattress pads 
TOTAL FORWARD 
(Date of Inventory 
LIVING ROOM 
KITCHEN AND UTILITY 
FAMILY ROOM 
DINING ROOM 
BEDROOM NO. 1 
BEDROOM NO. 2 
BEDROOM NO. 3 
BATHROOM NO. 1 
BATHROOM NO. 2 
CLOTHING 
MISCELLANEOUS 
SPECIAL ITEMS 
LINENS 
TOTAL A ll ROOMS 
LINENS 
Value Item 
TOTAL BROUGHT FORWARD 
P illows 
P illo\ cases 
Pil low covers 
Quilts 
• heets 
TOTAL LINENS 
SUMMARY 
) 
Original 
cost 
$ 
Original cost 
$ 
Age (in Value years) 
$ 
Value 
$ 
Tran s f e r thi s 
t ota l to n et 
wor th statemen t. 
AMENDED INVENTORY 
DEPRECIATIOr for past year 
(deduct 1202% from present value) 
ADD new purchases made this year 
S BTRACT orginal cost and present value 
of articles disposed of this year 
TOTAL as of (date), ___________ _ 
Date 
$ ____ _ 
$ ___ _ 
Original 
Cost 
(minus) 
(plus) 
(minus) 
15 
Value 
$, ___ _ 
$'-~---
$ ___ _ 
$ ___ _ 
$ ___ __!:..._ 
$ ____ _ 
Transfer this 
total to Net 
Worth State-
ment 
The Cooperati\·e Extensio n . ervice provides informa tion 
and educationa l program~ to a ll people with out regard 
to race, color 01- nationa l origin . 
Extension \Vork in "Agriculture, Home Economics and Subjects Relating Thereto," 
The Cooperati,·e Extension Senice, Jmtitutc of Agriculture and Natural Resources, 
University of Nebraska- Lincoln, Cooperating with the Counties and the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
Leo E. Lucas, Director 
